
WANTED.
WABT8," "Won BALM," rOM B AT B T,

IVHT," " FOUND," BOAMVIBQ," m.A&
mnttmmM ttmtmt wmim O-n- os esawsS.

M Km, Brill B tassrtwl ttfr enUs.

ANTED-T- be 01 IT Doctor wH his pa-
tients, and all who are alrk, la tronblo, or

l.h to hr frfim BbSt.M trienil. to mi at I fit
ijnnffwnrth.st., Tint door west of Uentral a , south

I? Hales, dlcln of the street All communication lir letter
flPoslJ (Irrlodm ID promptly attended to. Ail'lrnis

WlPeJ HoliroH, IMicIiidiUI, Ohio. Consultation

Mm Fee Lsriles, 2t cents j Gentleman, Ml. rie.vb

ANTKO-FOi- m GIRLS-T- wo to baste oats
CPA, and two to baste annta Nnna lint eol
dec rtaetts reed applr- - Inquire N. I. corner of Third- -

and ventral av., second fl jor. de." n

mefTANTED-Tw- o K"1 earernl boys, awns- -
to ' v tomed to feeding printing presses, ran secure

permanent sitnatl t s by applying to BOUEItr J.
V MORGAN, 141 Malnst. ds.Vb

WARTHD-B-r a prompt, paring tenant, one
on first or second floor, In the

central or west-en- part of the oiif . Unejicptiun.
able leferences given. Add reus X. H., ibis olllco.

1 , b

XNTKD-BOABPINO-- Bv a eentteman and
vv vie. ina stoall familr, or where lhreare

frw other bt arduts. Terms mil.t be moderate and
the nar will be prompt. Address P.. Daily Press
Office. deVb

WANTED-B- y n lnalld gentleman, a little
or twelve years of age, as a unrse

nd companion during the winter. An erphan
VAttlng a Pfrttanrnt h- mo preferred. An lrey,
ststins where aa Intetyiew ctn be lia, W. W.,
Uox i,35'I, (Jlnclniietl, ohlo del f

Pl'BOHASE-- A 8tenmlvt.WANTKD-T- O
baying one to sell, will do weH to

al1.asthe purchaHer wnuts to nse it now. Apply
to V. W. CUUA, 78 Wt Third-street- , up stairs.

Ide4-il- j

W"TB D WOOB-- C HOP P K wo or Ih ree
Roud liatids, to cut s i nines out on

XejiinRton Turnpike, Ky, Inquire ou the premises
Cf.lOs, UBhBKKT. ll"S V'

1VANTF.D-- ! -- Without any In.
T T cumbrance. Inuuire at 5 IA Wtst fl'v,inth- -

sitrpct. Also, a Cook. de4-- t

I IVANTRD-- A OlRli To go one mile In the
ww country, to do housework. Apply at TO Kat

Prutl-st- . da4--

v. -- iV "MIT ANTED Six gold, trnstworthy Men, to sell
W Ktuit triH-s- , for the Velliw Mprlngi Nursery.

X ' Apply Immediately. A and steady
I s fmplojment togood n.eu. JAMMA. 0X.

de4 c Yellow Spring', Orpen Co., Ohio.

ATKLY Ten good
WAIsTED-IMMKP- T

two Machinists, on the South unit
orner of John aBd BixtU Bts , fourth story

TmrANTED A FIR9T-OLAS- 3 TAILORJS?
V V !'. tctrk on miAtnm coals. Anely nt T. V

"PRAGUE 8, Tailor, bask shop, 8U Fourth-st- n ot,
upstaiis. det--

tl
Of rNTED-8BVKBA- Ti M A0HINB-nND- 3 --

?? To work ou coais Apply a' 37 Kiwt Poarl-Stree-

Kone but experienc- - d bands need upply.
de4 bP

RENT A Honse. ronteinlne
from 4 to roomB, csutrally located. Rest of

Ten renco given, and rout paid la advance. Adtlrt-- i

T. M M Box i,004, Puat .ffloe, de4 b

'VTANTID- - advertiser has some excellent
ct ww Lands in Iowa, which he is doMroils to rraie
to for Furniture Wonld trade forthe entire luriiiliire

of a family Uocliuiug hoiuektopiug. Addiess W. 8.,
I'ress Ulhce. noii-i- i

FOR RENT
d

K.OR. K RNT-T- OR MORE ROOMi-- Ti a
sm.ul family, uas tno nouse anil wa'or c )n

nloi t. Bent to suit the times. Apply SU5
Tor V est Fourth St. oe.vniufoT
era

nniMT-TnRF- .it r.AROK rooms On5'rei Ml lirst story, ttud also three on socood, with all
the conveniences suitible for a family. Kent low.
A i ply at JIO uroaaway. uo5--

t7OR HENT-- A COTTAGB-- In ths West End,
i uff tli-- rooms. For nirticular4. in

quire of A. 8 LUDLOW, Attorney, 3. K. cruer of
Anurtn ana vine bis. omu

KEMT OR LFASB-T- wo Dwellinm and
, K IiSOK I.rl West Fourth st , newly painted

''S1"' and papeied tbroiiKhout. Will rent the st ,re' i or the dwellings separately or lease the
vr-o.a- Diemises to a good, prompt-payin- tenaut.If: on reasonable terms, to suit the times. Apply to
GKOttUK MOYHH. 174 Plum-st.- , betweua the

i be ' Lours of 12 M and 3 P. M. d5-- j

j'.'MP" BTOn. llltNT-- A BRICK nOUSB-- Of A rooms.
Ml and rear Lot of M feet back, on Veat Xhir
nurooa. apply ur. .sycamore ar, un-u- -

I nit'
; n'oui I7OK K ENT ROOMS Very desirablo for a

aud wife, arranged to cook with gas.
Also, lara-- rooms in the third story, luquire atM- U7i 8ixth st. UeS 0'

f i rub IJtOR RENT Store and dwelling Ks.
VbO near Sixth Imiatre or J MUGS B.

f ,i' in t sir.Aiii. or LUIlix Si JO., corner of Main and
ct'v""'"-- "

1 '

I T ' t i "KOR RENT VERY: LOW-T- hat pleasant Two
f lUI ( JL story Brick, home. No. 7 if (Jolambm street

I ..Ot f Newport: laige porcues. fine viLrd. iruod witter, ate
Apply at 10U Bruadway, Oinciuuati, Uouui Na. 2,
Also, a few rxuirt at Irittor pluee. d'0.d(is inflR If KNT-RRT- HlMISK-- rt I Waile-st- .

I? "F. M? Let wet? n Linn and Bh) luilltr, 0 ntuioiu four
room, um me r kitchen and cellar, back and front

Apr entrance, bxlraut aiid ciitero. ttnut to suit the
t nits to a prompt-payin- g a mall family. Iii'iuire at
y I 7 mlf st n r

FOR

SALE

ilt
t'llll SALE-A- N EX11I IIITION-- Of Dissolving
Ml FOK Any person wisliiug to travel tliroiiKti

trie Uiiiied States and Uanadas, can make m mey.
Will sell for 8300 - worth S',00. Apply at south-we-

Comer ikjurtauu wuiiiut sis .inirusioiy, aoo.n 14
QUI II B . D S a M

"E7SUR ft A I.E CHEAP A splendid Fur Over--.
m: triat. It is marie or rJeavtruud Lynv skins aud
is pot Ltn Up lo the best njnun-- r A splendid article,
and iu4t tbe thiuu fortbone who have drivii a to do
It can beiren at the I'BESS Oe F1CK, and will be
Bxld lor less than half its wortii. do4-- tf

FOR MALE CHfcAP.-O- ne large show
tbow oases shelviDR, stove, Ac. Applynt

xto. 01 urcaaway. a gooo bargain can De baa.
(decS-it- ;

t ) "bTTIOR 8ALK- - TRAM-T- be advertiser has
M- - a Town t ot in Xena. thio. .Vlxleo. which he

lll sell low lor casu, or wimis iraoeiora piouool
fLrniture a bargain. Address 8. W., Press Ofllco,

luoW 11

"ETOR 8AI.E-B0M- K KXCELLKNT LAND la
Wl lowa. Would pay part casu and balauce
land for a small farn near Cincinnati AUdresi 8.
b , Press omce. no-- v tf
EiSOH SAliE-One-hal- for the whole of on of
JL the beat printiug oiu:es iu Indiana. Loca-
tion flue, type good and prronge very fair. For
particulars, address rslMtu, Press Olnce.

(uo2 If

17Olt 8AI.E BIRDS Mocking and Herman
riary Biids: also, imported Thrushes and

Blackliirds. tto 17 West tixtU St., between Mala
slii lyainur..' . uoii r

BOARDING.

BOAKDf IO Two fine front room, fnrnlihd
miitahle fr a familr or iniffle

aibo, accuujiuoaaiiotirt inr one or inSontieoien. Appli at 444 luin at., ornr
Ct) re. d3 d

LOST.
T OhT Somewhere between Sixth sr. ud Broad

wav and LoLff worth itud liodlv tn.. a. LiliIv
o:d Itreaiitpin, in the firm of a Truo-love- r

i ftiioi," very ?hiudh to inn nmor a- - a preaeui irona frietd A iiuerai rewara win oo paiu to iu
! fUid.-r- , if iturued to the conductor ol car Noa I. lid eL. liua.

PERSONAL.
1KRMONAL-- A Boor woman, a trimmr in tht city, iett a thawl, bUnket aud uhild a cothing

&i a uoataitig nouie in ine iiwer parr ,, iu city-al- ie

di Dot now r uiPiubf r where Ilv leaviuie th
aitit s at No. fl 4 Flura-at- . a great favur will b
coiiirrraa upon a poor woman.

mll V IrU I V lEk ski . i u a, . sv.
J- containing the News ot the Week, both kfomgl
and booai, and a Telegraphic flumaiarr of freuu

UMwnere, up to taa mmr or pcing to preai
or aai t the Oountiut-- r xa Prle Mnti

DA WALDRON HAH RBMOTBDho. II fuxt Tuird-a- t tu No 4ri
Vont Filth-at- ., wbnra be will opau a tine at cfc of
0ittti' anl itoya' Wo thing aud Furuiatung U ) rtfi.
vhlch will ' aold at pricea corieHpoudlug with the
itiuea, vu at A aua aee our new atore.

fnoil.V8M

iTrvinilKi.l.AS FOR 1 II K It AIMY HKA- -

J nJ bOaN at WALDbON H. N'o. 40 Weat Fltib at,
I UO4- SIU

afkVEHCOAT8t UWp1NR8P4 COAT
VisU cbeap at WALUK'.n'S n

40 West Filth st'eet. uulS-W-

U. H. A1AIL HTKAMEIt
FOB

LONDON, BOUTHAMPTOV, OAYBB
AND JJAMBUBG.

fBnilERPT.ENniU I HON MAIL BTEAM
Bxriur DDansn win sail iiom
ew York to lioudon. Boatliauiptou,

Havre aud Hamburg, on bAfUtt- -
JiAlf, October ao.

BATES OF PA88AQE.
iFIrst-rlaa- s State room...... ..HOC
Lower Saloon H M M
i'blrd Oia.s (fouud wlib Cooked Prof Ulons) .

Cor freight or passags apply to

BENNU 8PBTER,
OsoarsJ Wes'eru Agent, ,

OCU-- Td West Third-It- .

THE DAILY PRESS.
TBURBDAY.. ..DBOIMHRK S

Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

CIKC1NNATI AMD C1IICA00 AlB r.UI lAttlOAD.
Vjvirf. jlrrie.

FIxhtTxpress ... 11 ll P M. 7 So A.M.
Mail and Kiptese 8.10 A.M. 7.30 P M.

IITT11 HIAHI.
Departs. Arrives.

Mali and'Apcommortatlon... 7 on A, M. ou P- M
J)sllf Ks press 10 00 A.M. 6 41 P. M.
t amp Dennlton I1JP.11, ( 10 P. M.
Olnrnbiis Accommoilaltun.. 4 i"l P. M. lo 21 A. M
Xolnia Accunimuilatioo 6 50 P. M. 8 oft A. M

The Presidents of Railroads will oonler favor bf
ending to us a time-tabl- e of their roads, showing

the time ofthe arrival and departure of trains, or of
any change that mar be male In time ot depar-
ture.

V KTKonoi-omcA- Oimwiv ations By Henrv
Wnre, No. 7 West Fourth-st.- , December 4 :

cfoc. Barometer. Thermometer'.
A.M....... 2.AA Above zero 91

12 HI ....... 2.ii Abore 41
P. M M 2V..'i'i. Above cero--42

EllU. LUTDY. ADAM 0. FOX.

Iviitliy &c Fox,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

UKALKHH IN COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ft E. Cor. Seventh and Maln-st- s.

THREK TO FIVE GALS. COAL OIL 40 CTS.
ONE GALLON COAL OIL 43 OTS.

r GIVE ITS A CALL. de5

City News.
Cnptnia Royse, of tbe Guthrie Grays, ar--

rivnl here tbis morning from Louisville per
the ninli-Uoa- l.

Abrivai.. Lientenant-Colene- l Oftssirlv". of
the Ucnton undets, highty-tbir-d Ohio liegi-men- t,

arrived in our city this morning.

Personal. Iloa. J. J. Crittenden and
family, and Hon. R. Mallory, of Kentucky,
were at the Spencer Home this morning, en
route lor Yvasmogton.

John C. ITrkhan A rumor ia afloat that
John 0. Ileenan will recruit a company in
this city, to be attached to Colonel Granville
fiioody a fceventy-tnir- Ohio Kegiment.

KxrKCTBn. Maior 7. aeon I and Captain
Foley, of Fremont's Body guard, are ex
pected to arrive here t morrow morning;.
Captnin Foley belongs to Company C, which
arrived neie tnis morning.

Lictubb. Our correspondent "Gipsey."
wbo lurmshed us with several interesting fet
ters fromllajti, will deliver a lecture upon
ner oDseirations on inai lsiuau, during tue
ensuing weeK.

Prrsonal. Ada Isaacs Menkin (without
tue ileenan) will snortly commence an

at one of the theaters in tbis city,
She is reported to be beautiful, fascinating
ana a pleasing actress.

Livb Stock. A large shipment of mules
and Logs crossed this morning on tbe (Jot.
it Bion ferry-boa- t from Kentucky. The
mules belong to the Government, and are
lntendad lor transportation wagons.

From Parkirsuurg. A detachment of
about one hundred men, belonging to tbe
Seventeenth Indiana Regiment, which pished
our city a few days since, arrived here las',
evening on the steamer OAt'o No. 3. They
are en route to Liouisvuie.

Another Drill. Colonel Sargent's de
tnebment from the Fifty-secon- d Regiment.
now organizing at Camp Dennison, will give
anotner exhibition tuis eveoiog, of tueir

military practice, at the Fourteenth
Waid Armory, on Plum-stree- t, near the
uatnearai.

A MunniiR Case. The Coroner's iury in
the case of James Triedon, the negro whose
death in Grandin-alle- we mentioned yes-
terday, retnrned a veidict.in the afternoon
of death, caused by blows inilicted in Octo
ber last by tbe band ot Tbos. Shaw. The
police have not yet succeeded in arresting
Shaw.

Fckkral Obsequies Colonel Sargent's
detachment of tbe Fifty second Regiment,
headed by li enter's Band, attended tbe fu-

neral of private Begeman, of the Ninth Ohio
Kegiment, who died bere a day or two since.
Colonel Sargent's men presented a very sol-
dierly appearance, and attracted no little
admiration.

Dfpartdrk of the Tenth. Tbe steamers
Lthauon and Hazel Dell, with about seven
hundred and fifty of tbe Tenth Ohio Regi-
ment on board, left last evening for Louis-
ville. Tbe boys were jubi ant and right
merry over their Btay, many carrying away
what tbe; did not bring, a black eye. A
number of stragglers took passage on the
nj ail boat, Major Anderson, this morning.

OochTY Matters The B jard of County
CommUeioners transacted no business this
morning. Tbe following bills were passed
jesterday afternoon: J. Lind, repairing
brirtgts and culverts on Lower River Road,
$10; Joseph Durrell, for services, etc., $35;
VV'm. Nagel, corn-me- for County Jail,
$21 94; Rucker, Dunlap Sc Co.. lime for new
jail, $28. Total, $9-- 94.

A communication was receives trom iy. li.
Rowekamp, Esq , claiming possession of a
lot of land forming part of the Work-hous- e

properly, in Lick Run. Referred to the
Cmmtj Solicitor.

James Fosier was discharged from the
County Jail, being unubie to pay fine and
costs.

Attempt to Kill. Last night the
population had a frolic at the Olive

Branch Saloon, on Fourth-street- , between
Sjrsuiore and Broadway. Affairs went on
swimmingly for a time, till about twelve
o'clock, wben tbe e fleets of liquor began to
manifest themselves. Three of the party,
named James Johns, Thomas Everett and
Melvin Jenkins, got into a quarrel about a
liat,wben one of the first mentioned knocked
Jenkins down, and tbe other dtew along,
sbatp knife and it flirted a severe gash upon
tbe left side, cutting tbe fifth, sixth and
seventh ribs almost in two. Two more
gashes were inflicted upon the right temple.
Lieutenant llarman, assisted by aoother offi-

cer of tbe Hfenimood-siree- t Station home,
arrested Johns and Everett. They were
brought up in tbe Police Court, this morn-
ing, and committed tor preliminary examina-
tion on Mondav next in default of $1,500
bail each. It is thought Jenkins will recover.

Winter is IIkkb. Vinter, with its hoary
locks, is at our doors. Signs of his presence
have been apparent for Beveral days. For
few nights past Old Boreas cried havoo and
el loose bis spears of froBt closing up the

feeb y tunning gotterstteams, painting weird
EictureB on wiudow glasses, probing to tha

few hardy plants which bad strug-
gled thus far through tba autumo, and nip-
ping sharply at tbe tips of exposed earl and
uncovered fingers. sUeavy overcoats and
sort, warm furs are at a premium. The boys
aie hunting op thair last winter's ikateg and
' dunning pa lor somcient cbange to buy
new V'eu. Tbe rich are devising wnys and
means to make tbe long winter evening!
paw pleasantly, and tbe poor are put to their
wita how to make "both ends meat" nutil

pring shall open, wben tbey hope for more
employment and better times. Uudor alt
circumstances let all trust in Him wbo baa
cared tor tbetn thus far, and submit meekly
to His will, even should it conflict with
earthly hopes and desires

, Since writing tb above the atmosphere has
became more genial but still it U winter.

LAW REPORT.

COMMON PLEAS.
TrtmCTMINT FOB ill.t.IHO LOTTKRY TKIKHTS.

The State of Ohio vl. J.Hart. The defend-
ant was indicted for spiling lottery tickets,
and k demurrer wag taken to the first three
counts ofthe indictment on tbe ground that
a ticket which wag set forth therein, not
being understood, it vras the dnty of the
Proeecnting Attorney In framing tha Indict-
ment to hare explained the meaning ot it by
inuendoes.

Jndge Carter held that the weight bf au-
thority was against the necessity of setting
forth a description of a lottery ticket In an
indictment for selling it. It was apparent
on the face of the indictment that the de-

fendant was charged with selling a ticket of
this description: and it would not do to say
it wag not an offense for though i.i some of
the States It was not made one, in Ouio the
second section of the Crimes' Act referred to
all schemes of chance; and the 120th section
absolutely prohibited all gnmes of chance In
tbe nature of a lottery. The demurrer was
overruled as to these counts.

The fourth count charged the defendant
as the agent of an unknown concern. This,
in tue opinion ot the Court, was too uncer-
tain, and the demurrer was sustained.

hxceDtion by tbe defendant g counsel. E.
M. Johnson, to the rnling nf the Judge as to
tbe first three counts. V. II. Kerr repre-
sented the State.

AMUSEMENTS.

National Truatf.r. The lover of fun,
wit and humor will be on band at the above
popular temple, wnen he is notified that the
inimitable ie9ter. Din Rice, will appear, re
juvenated and fresh from the recess of last
mem, wnen ne was minus to tue expectant
audience. "Excelsior," too, the most extra-
ordinary specimen of brute sagacity, will
also he exhibited by his trainer, the aforesaid
Dan Kiee. Uur readers Bbould also bear in
mind that will be the last repre-
sentation ef tbe Englith Steeple Chute, one
of the most dashing equestrian performances
ever preEented upon the stage, or in the
arena.

W'ood'8 Theateb. "Hamlet," in the hands
of Mr. Booth, drew forth quite a large and
appreciative andience last night. Sume of
the (cenes were rendered in a most excellent
manner, drawing from the actor qualities not
before exhibited. Tbis evening Mr. Booth
will Bprienf as "Julien St. Pierre" in the
play of The M'fe, and in Macbeth, by request,
performing only the fifth act of tbe latter.

Pikk's Opera-nons- This magnificent
temple was again well rilled last evening.
The pieces produced were The Conican
JJrother$ and Don Ccrtar rfe Bazan, Mr.
Neafie sustaining tbe principal parts in each.
Never were two plays better acted Vo night
will be presented for the first time, in this
diamatic palace, Sbakspeare's master niece
of Roman history, entitled Julius Ctciar.
Mr. Neafie will appear in his great imper-
sonation of the philesophic "Brutus;" Mr. J.
H. Taylor as "Marc Antony;" Mr. F. J.
Lawlor as "Cassius," and Mr. M. V. Lingham
as "Octavius CoDSar." The full strength of
this unrivaled company is brought to bear
iu the cast, together with new scenery.
properties, paraphernalia, and a graud
miserere scene. The bouse should be crowded
for tbe occasion, as the piece will not be
played again during the season. We ear.
neatly call tbe attention of our play-goin- g

people to mis great ana legitimate pro
gramme, which should not be neglected.

INKLINGS.

Tbe convicts, ten in number, sentenced by
Judge Carter, several days ago, to various
ttjMvs in the penitentiary, were yesterday
Mart to their new quarters, in charge of the
Wsuty snenn oi Hamilton uounty.

Rev. Dr. Thompson will deliver the first of
a series ot lectures in Ulendale

Tbe receipts from wharfage during the
four weeks ending November 28, have beea
$1,300 20, which is $3 45 less than last year.

Frank Caudler, a member of the Mount
Adams Battery, broke one of his legs last
night, by slippiug down a declivity. lie was
removed to ine marine Hospital.

uenerai r. i. uary win address a war
meeting at the Fourteenth Ward Armory to--
Dtgnt.

The authorities of Vincennes, Ind., have
Bent to this city ior a copy of the dog ordi-
nance, as a model for one to be adopted in
that city. It stands the test admirably, and
win. Dnug Eeverai thousand dollars annually

.1 ninto tue vuy iieusury.
Sergeant Byron Kirby, of this city, has

men piomoua to a lieutenancy in the ree
ular uiuiy, and placed on General Rosecrans'
Stall.

For lack of a Quorum the Citv Council nrl.
journed, last night, without transacting any
uu&iness.

Only eight cases came before the Police
Court this morning less than one third the
number yesterday.

A selfish Dutchman, who built his smoke
house nnder tbe window of his neighbor, on
Pieasant street, was this morning fined $3
ior ine onense uy juuge oh mo.

A New Dodge amono Thieves. We were
ic formed tbis morning that the pickpockets
wno now micst our city and pounce upou
ladies' pockets in large crowds haveadooted
a new method of operation. They pair off
cy twos, and in crowds where ladies are
ptesent one will take a position in front of a
victim aud gently press back against the
wearer's crinoline, wbile another in the
rear comes up with his eyes looking at tbe
onject ot attraction, at the same time insert-
ing his band, which is covered with a shawl
or toat carried on the arm, in the lady's
pocket. Thus they pasj from one victim to
another, wben discovering a policeman, tbey
vnmose until another convenient season
oilers for their labors. Ladies in public
crowds, or in market even, would find it
advantageous to beware of having their
crinolme disarranged, as through accident,
cy picBpocsets wearing me garo ol men.

Arrival or Fremont's Boot-guar- d

Company C, of Fremont's Body-guar- re-

cruited in this city and Covington, arrived
in our city this morning on tbe six o'clock
train from St. Louis. Tbey number about
eighty five men, and came from Hr.. Louis
under Liieuteunut McLann. Tirtjy were
mustered out of service on the ?.c,!i ultimo.
at St. Louis, by General Sturgis. The men
presented a very fine appearance. It is not
their intention to reorganize.

Important Appointment. Our fellow-townsma-

E. M. Shield, Esq., has receivod
tbe appointment of (Supervising Inspector,
under tbe rteamboat law, for this District,
tn'cs Mr. Crawford, of Pittsburg. Toe po-

sition ia one of very considerable responsi-
bility, and Mr. Shield, wbo is well known as
a practical mechanic and public-spirite- d

citizen, is in every way fitted to discharge
us duties.

Tbe matter-of-fa- young lady who detested
the sight of flowers, has discovered that the
brightest moonlight is inferior in beauty to
her poodle. dog She e.otnuUius greatly be
cause the poeiry of Pope is not like the
tl vines of the sugar kiss verses which one of
her ardent admuers sent her. What a pity

Jones has secured the knuckle of the finger
of destiny, which, together wilh a lock of
bair from tbe "head and front of my offend-
ing," "Othello" mentions, will be deposited
in i the Sbarpeburg museum, with other
equally wonderful curiosities.

P Woodbridge, of Michigan
didd in Detroit on Sunday ' week, aa-ar-l

I eighty four. He was a native of Connecti
cut, and bad lived in Michigan for about
fifty years.

rPe hope that when this war is over " C.
will be the motto or the South

" (jan'l Secede Alain." Vanity Fair.

) IIiab Tuis I" What leads the Dem-
ocrats to the yrar? ; Some Loco motive or
Other.

Hoard of Health. The following ordi-

nance, for the establishing and regulating a
Board of Health In Cmnlnnatl, has been drafted
and will be presented to Oouneil at Its next
mreilng t

r?scTl0l 1. He if ordained hgOit City Cows

eilofth Oily of Cincinnati, That there shall
be, and hereby Is tstabllshed a Board of Health
f t the City i f Ciooinnati, whioh shall eonslst
of the Health Cemtnittea of the City Counoll
and tbe Direoton oi the City Infirmary. 8aid
Board shall have allotted to them the room
lately oconpiad by the Health Offloer, and shall
meet for organisation within ten days from the
daie of this ordinance, and at least oace every
ujon'h thereafter. Tbey ias.ll float, from tbeir
own number, a President, who shall preside at
their meetings, arid call meetings at any time,
tt tte written request of the Board.
tic 2. Tbat tbe Board of Health hereby

established shall have power to appoint a repu-
table pbyiiolan in each ward of the ol y to
aot as a Health Commissioner for said ward,
soch oummUaioners to serve without compen-
sation or emolument.

3. That it shall be the duty of the Chief
of Police, and his subordinates, iGclujlog the
day watohmen, and the uty Uiimmissionera,
and tbey are beteby authorised, at all times
between sunrlte and sun sot, on tbe written i,

i'ion of tbe Board of Health, or any member
thereof, or the Ward H alih Cominifioner,
pioinptly to enter Into, and examine the ooodl- -

n ot any building, Crliar, lot of land, in-

cloture, vault, ptivy, or other plaoe, whioh may
be C'ineidered by said Board, or Health

to he foul, damp, or otherwise ure- -

judicial to puhlio health, and direct and en
force any and all measures necessary foretTdot-nall- y

cleaning, amending or disinfecting the
a me, and removing and abating all cuirances

prejudicial Jo publio health. And it shall be
tbe duty of tbe Street Commissioners, at all
times, on tbe requisition of tbe Board of Health,
or the Ward Health Commissioner, promptly
and effectually to cause tbe removal lrotn any
street, alley, or other pnbltr) pln.ee in said oity,
of any BUhor Impurities prejudicial to the pub-
lio health.

Bfc. 4. Tbe Board of Health shall select and
report to tbe City Council such extra hospitals
aa tbey n ay deem proper to be established,
in anticipation of, or from prevalence of any
epidemic, contagious or malignant disease.

bra. 6. Tbe Board of Ueal'h shall have
power to appoint a Secretary at a salary of
per year, who shall keep open the health ofEo
from eight to twelve A. M., ana trom two to
five P. M , and perform such duties as may be
required by the Board of Health.

6. Tbat it Bball be the duty of every
lex ton, undertaker or other porson, befire re-

moving any dead body for burial, or from the
city limits for any purpose, to doposit with the
Secretary of the Board of Health a ceriilcate
setting forth tbe name, age, sex, color, e

and oocupation of the deceased, tho dis-
ease and its duration, date of death and name
of attending physician, alio whether married
or single. Said oer lfisate to be signed by one
of tbo family of tbe d ceased or the attending
physician, or, in case the deceased has no re-

latione, of one of his last attendants. And
Bbould any tucb. attebdaut, relative or pby- -
Sioian refute to sign such oertincate, suol un-
dertaker or sexton shal report to the Ward
Health Commissioner, who shall forthwith in
vestigate the esse, calling to his aid, if neoes-e- ar

j, one of the Lieu'euan sor Chief of the Po
lice, i'nnted blank forms for such oerunoates
stall be provide! by the Board of Health, and
furnithed undertakers on application at the
Health Office. Any undertaker or other person
violating the prov.sions of this seition shall be
Cued not less than five nor more than fifty dol-
lars, at the ditoretion of the Police Court.

Sec 7. That it shall be tbe da y of every
tihvsician to report to tbe Secretary of the
Board of Health, within twenty four hours of
the time it eomes to bis knowledge, every
oate of any rpidemio or contagious disease he
is called to treat. And for tbis purpose printod
blanks shall be provided by the Board of Health,
and tutni hed to physicians on applios'ton at
tbe Health Oflioe. Any physician violating the
provisions of this section, shall be fined not
less tban five nor more than fifty dollars, at
the discretion of the Police Court.

Sec. 8. Tbat it shall be the duty of eaoh
Ward Health Commissioner, on written com
plaint, to visit the bonne in which any person
may be suffering from any epidemic or conta
gious disease, to make examination whether
due prudence is used to prevent tbe propaga
tion ot such disease. Ale shall savise suoh
measures as he shall deem appropriate for tbis
purpose, and if they are not oairied into effect,
repoit the case to the Directors of the City In
firmary tbat tbe patient may be removed to tha
proper hospital.

Sko. 9. in at the Board of Health may adopt
suoh by-la- as may be necessary tor their
good government, and during the prevalence
of any epidemic or disease, may
air.pt and pubiuh such general regulations for
preserving tbe bealih of the city, as the exi-
gencies of the case may require; and aoy

violating such regalations, after the same
have been duty published, shall be fined in aoy
sum not lets tban three nor more thm twenty
dollars at the dieoretion of the Police Court.

The Diamono WEnniNO The Nuptials at
Christ Church. There was no little sensation
in fashionable eirolea last evening, oooa'ioned
by the nulling in marriage of Isaao Howe,
E?q., a merobaut of Boston, and Alius Blanohe
BobiuBon, nf Cincinnati. It had leaked out
tbat the ceremony would be performed in Christ
Church, on Fourth-stree- t, between Sycamore
and Broadway, at seven o'olock, and long be-

fore tbat bour tbe congregation of ladirs and
gentlemen which bad assembled was greater,
we presume, tban tbe walls of that uburoh bad
ever before witnessed. There must have been
between two and three thousand persons pres-
ent. Tbe gas- - lights refleoted upon that ooean
of bonnets and that sea of faoes, to tha

might have been mistaken for one of
the Bower-garden- s in Paradise, and their wear-
ers for a regiment of angels. Ic was Indeed
cere urabdlj and brilliantly beautiful, and

tbe bride and bridegroom must have felt highly
honored on beholding a pretence so magnificent
and imposing.

Tbe biida, most splendidly attired, attended
by three bridesmaids, and the groom by an
equal number of groom-men- , entered the
church preouely at seven o'olock, and, with the
eyes of the entire audienoe upon them, passed
down the center aisle to tbe altar, where the
ceremony was solemuized by tbe Rev. Dr.
Godiiard, with the usual forms of the Episcopal
Chuich. After tbe conclusion of the cerenwoy,
aud tbe bestowal of a blessing of Dr. Ojddard

pon tbe happy couple, they left the ohurch
and repaired to tboir rooms at the Spencer
House, from whence in a fow hours after they
proceeded to the depot of the Cincinnati,

on and Dayton Railway, aud took the Cirs
en route to Boston.

The bride. Miss Blanche Robinson, the
daughter of the late Daniel Robinson, who
amassed a large fortune at his business of
siote-cu'tin- was born and raised in Cincin-

nati, is bigbly eouoated, and, being possessed
nf all the qualifications for the title, has been
jurtly styled, even by bar own sex, the Belle
of Cincinnati, and, further, a lady eonooisieur
iu female loveliness declares she may be set
down as a " perteot beauts." So muoh for the
" diamond weddiLg" ia Cincinnati Enquwr.

Eefensvb) or New Orleans, An oSioer in
tbe blockading squadron writes from Ship
Island tbe following account of the oondition
of a portion of tbe defenses of that oity;

New Orleans has no fortifications or defenses
in tbe rear, and tbe swamps baok of it are im-
passible, excepting by tbe shell and the rail-
roads. Vessels of all characters, drawing not
over eleven teet of water, eaa ascend Lake
Poschartrain to within six miles of the olty.
Tea thousand resolute, determined men eould
B'art trom the deep waters of Lake Borgne and
reach yes reach the landing at the olty in
fifteen hours. There is not an armed vessel
any importance on the lake, aud tbe land for
more than twenty , five miles around is a low
swamp, easily and effeoiusily swept by the gaol
of a decent fleet. ' I em alio assured that there
oonld be but one point of opposition npoa this
route, and that is the fort at the main passage
between the two lakes, Borgne and

It Is, however, sadly out of repair, and
mounts but ten or twelve small gone, and
gerri'oned with but two imall oompanlei
militiamen from Mississippi.

'
There are 3,000 Union refugees at Hatterat

Inlet, in great destitution, and tbe oitieens
of New York are getting up A ship-loa-d

supplies ior laem.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Political. By a notice In somo of the

morning papers a call of a mass pjeetiog is
urgently demanded for Saturday evening,
for tbe purpose of considering the claims of
candidates for office at the enening January
election. This ia considered injudicious by
many at this time, tbe people being tired of
any thing In the shape of conventions. Be-

sides, it is thought it will not reconcile the
claims of opposing candidates, as they have
declnred their intention of running anyhow,
and not going into a convention. The

are disgusted with any thing in the form
of a convention, which is another name for
trickery and fraud. From present appear-
ances a lively time may be anticipated.

Circuit Cocrt. The Circuit Court meets
on the third Monday of this month. There
are a number of cases on the docket.

State Taxes According to bills posted
through our city the 10th instant is the time
fixed for the payment of taxes. After that
time no further indulgence will be given.

Returned. Company C, of Fremont's
Body-guar- arrived in this city tbis morn-
ing. The men look as though t bey had seen
some bard service, and altogether wear the
appearance of war worn veterans. Captain
James L. Foley still remains in St. Louis,
bntwill return

Iloofl. Immense) droves of bops are con-
tinually passing through eur streets on their
way to Porkopolia, who maVe the air re-

sound with their mutical squeals.
City CorsetL. The regular meeting of

this body takes place this evening. In con-
nection with tbis subject we heartily indorje
the following, clipped from our cotemporary
of the Gazette:

"The contemplated resignation of William
Krnst, Eiq., President of the City Council,
has met with such general disapproval th'it
it is more than probable that he will recon-
sider his intention. The members of the
City Council and the citizens generally, re-

gret bis determination, and it is hoped that
tueir wi.-- u ior nis continuance in the posi-
tion will cause bim to alter it,"

NEWS.

FiNEn. Frank Stoll. the German baker.
whose brutal assault on Thos Steiuhiser we
mentioned yesterday, was fined $10 and
costs by the Mayor. Cheap. We understand
Steinhiser intends bringing suit airainst
Stoll.

Dull. Newport was as devoid of items
this morning as is an old bachelor's heart
devoid of sentiment, and as dull as was Mur-
phy's razor after it had been used to open "a
tlczen in tbe shell," the night previous.

tvmum
Conscription at tub South. Tbe Rich-

mond Examiner of November 29 contains an
elaborate leading article, evidently paving
tbe way for a general conscription. It be-

gins by Baying:

The campaign of 13(31 may be considered
as over. In a fortnight tbe enemy can do
nothing more. The early danger of the
South, that it would be overwhelmed, before
it cou'd organize and prepare for defense, by
superior numbers and transportation, is at
an end. We have so much advantage. But
in the struggle an unexpected feature una
developed itself in the temper of the United
Slates. Before the war began all sane men
believed tbey would compromise the polit-
ical quarrel wilh the South, and had the
North offered the South the poorest terms,
so corrupt was publio sentiment in Virginia,
at leant, that those terms would have been
accepted.

When tho war begun but a few thought it
would last six months. Tbe six months have
gone. The United States have endured

made sacrifice after sacrifice, and h.we
c osed an nnsuccessful campaign without the

'slightest signs of an approach to reason.
The Peace Party of the North, like tbe Union
Party of tbe Sooth, has entirely disappeared.
The whole people are completely undor tbe
band of the Government, and all together,
people and Government, are bent on the
prosecution of this war, even if the conse-
quence be a collision with England and
national bankruptcy. Under this impulse
they have steadily increased, and are still in-

creasing their vast regular force. Not less
than live hundred thousand men are eulisted
for an indefinite period, and equivalent in all
its paits to a regular army.

Tub Will of an Abolitionist. Francis
Jackson, of Boston, who died recently, left
$100 each to Stephen S. Foster, Charles C.
liurleigb, Parker Pillsbury, Lucy Stono,
Lydia Maria Child, Oliver Johnson, Charles
Lenox Raymond, Charles K. Whipple, and
Robert F. Wallcott, for their "devotion to
tbe cause of human liberty." He gives
$5,000 to Willian Loyd Garrison for
like reason. $5,000 is placed in the hands
of Wendell Phillips, Lucy Stone and
Susan Anthony, to be expended in getting
laws passed giving women the right to vote.
$2,000 to assist fugitive slaves to escape. He
devotes a fund to tho creation ot public
sentiment in favor of putting down nero
slavery. Tbe income of two-luir- of his
estate goes to this purpose.

A letter in the Richmond Examiner from
Charleston, dated November 21, sajs :

The amount of cotton abandoned on the
plantations was very considerable. It is not
easy to estimate tbe quantity with certainty,
but is generally said to be about 1,500 bales.
Many ofthe planters, before quitting, set fire
to tbeir crops and such other combustible
property on their premises as could not be
removed. It is certainly to be regretted
that, in the confusion that prevailed, tbis
very proper step was not more generally
taken.

A remarkable discovery of fine paintings
has taken place during tha alterations and
repairs being made in Marlborough Honse,
the future residence of the Prince of Wales.
These paintings, covering about five hun-
dred square yatds, had been entirely hidden
beneath coatings of common wall p iper and
paint. Tbey are now being restored, and
the progress of restoration has revealed
several masterly portraits of Marlborough
and the chief men of tbe allied army,

with views of battles, seiges and
cities.

Perhaps the largest photographic Ions in
the world has) juat been completed by Mr.
ballmeyer, for the British Government Pho-

tographic Establishment at South Kensing-
ton. It is a triple acromatio combination
ot fifty inches focal length, for the produc-
tion of pictures three feet square. It con-

sists of three combinations the front and
back being of six and eight inches in diam-
eter respectively, while the central or nega-
tive combination is four Inches in diameter.

Tiling it on. Our victorious troops re-

port finding only one white man in Beaufort,
S. C-- , and that be was "dead druuk." This
is certainly an exaggeration of his state. The
fellow was doubtless only "half-cocked- ," and
had therefore found it impossible to "got
oil." Had he been as drunk as they inti-
mate, tbey would never have found him.
He would have been too "far gone" before
they arrived. Come, men, own up.

Just TJequn to " Enter." Speaking
our successes at Eeaurort the noria re
marks :

The iron has indeed entered into the soul
of of South Carolina.

We presume that the " iron" alluded
here is the " Gridirou," a name given to
flag which is thought a good deal of up
way.

Lieutenant Fairfax said his wife wrote
him from Virginia at the beginning of

is present difficulties a loiter which reaches!
of him on the coast of Africa in which she in-

formed hiiu of the National trouble, and
tbe same time alluded to a domestic event
whioh bad preceded it, reminding him that
be had a wifeaod a Union baby, and exborU

of irg him sot to desert tbe nag under whkh
the baby was born.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NOON DISPATCHES.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

THE WAR FOR UNION!

Claims of Government to
the Circulating Hedinm.

1UB CON FBDE RATH IN POSSESSION
OF ANNA1SDAI-K- .

Twelve Forts ia the
of Centerville.

12,000 Confederates at Leeiburg, Vs.

Confederate 1 roopi Clothod with
Uniforms

General Order of Gen. Hullcck.

Colonel Farrar Appointed Provost

Marshal.

&c. &c. &c.

Washington. December 4 Chief Justice
and Associate Justices of Supreme Court
paid their repocts to the President y, at
the Kxeculive mansion.

IHpeiial Dispatch to the New York Trllinne.l
Waphinoton. December 4. It is under

stood by financial people, that the forth
coming report of tbe Secretary of the Treas
ury will present the banking system and
Government policy in respect to tbem, in a
lipht that will fasten the attention of tbe
country upon it.

The claim of the Government to supp'y
the circulating medium of all kinds will be
presented Impressively, on the ground of
both principle and expediency, and on con-
stitutional right and financial necessity.

ISjocial Pispatrh to the M. T. Times.
Washington, December 4. Information

bss been received this evening, that the rebel
forces are now in possession of Anindale,
and their pickets are posted this side. They
have a large force of cavalry. Information
has been received that there are twelve forts
around Centerville defended by field pieces
only. No heavy guns. Four regiments of
the enemy have lately left Uentervillo for
Lee6burg, wbero there are now about 12,000
men. The pickets ot General Smith's di-

vision were fired upon last niht, at Leyins-ville- ,

but co injury was doue.
Last night a deserter from the rebels

named Williams entered our lines. He is
an Englishman, and was taken out of his
bed at Charleston on the 4th of June, and
pressed into the rebel service. Ho was a
private in the Fourteenth South Carolina
Regiment, but has been for some wecjt.3 a
servant of Beauregard.

He escaped on Monday last. He was
dressed in a rew uniform of blue, like those
of tbe New York soldiers, and having the
New York buttons. He says the whole regi-
ment was supplied with such uniforms only
a v,ek since, and tbat the current report
was that they had been received in tbe South
from BoBton. He states tbat there is au
abundance of good shoes tor those of the
men who can pay for them. The pair he had
on he paid $G ior.

USpecial to the Now York Tribune.)
The intention of Generals Porter and Mc-Ca- ll,

Hancock and Wadsworih was to scour
the country from Vienna to Hunter's Hill.
No enemy was seen except two small parties.
one of three men beyond Vienna, and one of
eieren men nearly two miles beyond lenna,
and one of fifteen nearly two miles beyond
Huntersville, to neither of which could we
get close. No enemy has been seen in the
region he visited since Sunday.

St. Louis, November 6 General Halleck
has issued a lengthy general orders with
reference to the affairs of tbis Department,
the principal points of which are as follows:
LieutenHnt-Oolon- el B. G. Farrar has been
appointed Provcst-Marsh- and Ceneral of
Def artroent commanding affairs of districts:
posts and corps are directed to arrest and
pluce in confinement all persons in arms
against the United States, or who give aid,
Bspihtance or encouragement to the enemy;
oil properly belonging to such persons
which can be used by tbearmy will be Ukeu
possession of for that purpose, and all other
ptoperty will be examined by a board of

a officers and sold according to the army regu-
lations.

AH persons found in disguise as pretended
loyal citizens, or under other fahe promises
within our lines, giving information to or
communicating with the enemy, will be ar-
rested, tried and shot as spies. Persons not
commissioned or enlisted in the service of
the Confederate Slates, who com-

mit acts of hostility, will not be treated as
prisoners of war, but punished as criminals
und be shot or less severely punished accord-
ing to tbe rules of war.

In consequence of large numbers of Union
families and having been
plundered and driven from their homes in a
destitute condition, and thousands ot such
persons are now finding tbeir way into this
city, Provost Marshals are directed to ascer-
tain the condition of persons so driven from
tbeir homes, and under tbe military law of
retaliation, quarter tbem in houses and feed
and clothe them at the expense of avowed
Secessionists, who, although they do not
themselves rob and plunder, give aid and en-
couragement to and abet and countenance
such acts of their fellow rebels.

Bbltiuoke, December 5. the boat from
Old Point has arrived, but brings no news.
No flags ot truce bad passed.

The detachment of tbe New York Fifth
Regiment ieturued this morning from the
Lutiern Shore. ' Secession is defunct.

Washington, December 5. An array or-
der just issued by tbe Secretary of War di-

rt cts all otlicers and enlisted men of the vol
unteer service, now prisoners in the bands of
the enemy, or reported as missing in action,
or may hereafter be taken prisoners or re-

ported missing, be transferred to skeleton
regiments to be formed by the Governors of
tbe respective States, and to consist entirely
of such missing otlicers and men.

Tbe vacancies thus occasioned in the regi-
ments will be filled by tbe Governors of the
various ctates to wtiicn the regiments
belt ng.

Washington, necemoer a. vice-pres- i

dent Hamlin appointed Senators Fessenden
and Trumbull regents of tbe Smithsonian
Institute, to fill the vacancies occasioned by
the death of Senator Douglas aud the
treason of Mason.
, Assistant Surgeon J. C. Herndon, of Vir-
ginia, has been dismissed by direction of tbe
President, from the army, for deserting bis
post. Also, Alajor Lynde, for a similar rea-
son, and for subsequently surrendering his
command to au inferior force of insurgents in
New Mexico.

Mustering officers, who have not already
done so, are rtquested to send the rolls on
which they have mustered regiments to the
Adjutant General's office, in V ashington.

A Richmond paper of the 3d says Messrs.
of Bell, Vert and Conrad took seats iu Congress

to dav. trom Missouri.
A dispatch from Richmond says a grand

demonstration will be made on York River
by the Unionists to weaken the Potomac line.

to A large soow went over Niagara Falls on
a Monday week. The flour and barley with

which she-wa- s loaded were picked up by
the residents below the Falls.

to Two thousand horses have been purchased
the in Maine for-th- e ue of the army, for which

two hundred thousand dollars have been

at paid to the farmers of the Slate.

Government teamsters in and about
Washington contribute one per cent, of
their wages to support a hospital for them
selves, iue mm is $l,oW per monta.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

New York, December 8. Receipts of Flour
18,21 T brls., and tha market Sc. better, witu
a fair export demand: Rales of 13,000 brls.
at $5 40.ti4S for snnerfine (State; $5 60
5 65 for extra State ; $5 355 45 for super-
fine Western; $5 655 85 for common to
medinm extra Western, and $i 85i0 95 for
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio.
Canadian Flonr is a shade firmer: sales of
600 brls. at $5 405 45 for superfine atd
$5 6(i0 70 for common to choice extra.

Rye Flour is steady at $3 504 40.
The receipts of Wheat are IG'2 110 bushels;

the market is a shade firmer, wilh a fair ex-
port demand: sales 75.000 bnsh. at $1 21(1 25
for Chicago spring; $1 28f.l 29 for Milwau-kieClu- b;

$1 32(51 37 for winter red Wettern,
and $1 45 for good white Michigan. Rye is
qniet at 8480c.

Barley steady at 7oS0c Receipts of Corn
170,001 bush. Market scarcely so firm: sal a
of 50,000 buBh. at C4c. for mixed Western
prime. Oats qniet at 4440c. for Canadian
Western and State.

Pork quiet: sales of 100 brls. at $12 50fi$13
for nicps; t 50(Vt,8 75 for prime. Beef firm:
sales of 300 brls. Cut meats unchanged.
Lard quiet aud steady at 8($9Mo.

Butter selling at ll16c for Ohio; ICO
22c. for Stale. Cheese is steady.

Whisky quiet at 202(j;4c.
Cotton very firm: sales 400 bales.
Cotl'ee firm : sales 3(K) bags at 17c. Sugar

steady: sales 200 bbds. Cuba at 73c.
[By Telegraph]

New York Stock Market.
New Youk, December 5 Stocks opened

ta'ier, but closed better with moderate trans-
action. no new feature in Money and

Chicago and Rock Island,
Cleveland and Toledo, 33 Cleveland and
Pittebnrg, IC; Panama, 110; Pacific Mail,
85J4; Erie, 31; Harlem, 12; Harlem prefer-
red, 2P; New Haven and Hartford, l'SG;
Michigan Central, 48; Hudson, 37; New-Yor-

Central, "i Michigan Southern
guaranteed, 35 Illinois Central Scrip,
COX; Scrip, 10; Galena and Cbicico, 70,
Galena and Chicago fiist bondj, O'J; Missoari
Sixes, 4oK; North Carolina, GO; Vir-
ginia, 48.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
THURSDAY EVENING, December 5.

FLOUR There is no new feature in the)
ciaiket; the demand continues liu'ht and
local at $4 for supeitine, and $4 10($4 25 for
extra.

WHISKY The demand i3 fair, and prices
advanced Me., after our lut repirt. Toe
sales comprise 700 brls. at 13XQl3"ic., tha
latter rate for wagon.

HOGS The receipts during the last
twenty-fou- hours were 6,000 head; the
weather is less favorable, and packers are)
less anxious to nuy, and prices are a shade
lower; tbe range may be called $3 25 to $3 35
as we close our report. The sales since our
last compri-- e

2jo lieHfl aveTacinrr 210 lhs. at fs Sr
UO averaail k lbs. at 3
Hli ti'Bl 't"Uuib. at 8 311
ysi 201 il nt s 3

3ii(i.4,i His at 3 44
.MS' li. ad KTi taKiiiK 21il His. at .. S 34
lie l 2411 U.S. at 8 40
1?.M lieail 200 l.s at 3 3t
If h lu-a-i averairin? ITJltis, at. 3 2S
2:u In nil averuKin ilO Ibi. at 8 90

PROVISION'S There is a fair speculative
demand for Mess Pork, at $9 50 for future
delivery, hut it is dull on the spot at this
rate. Packers are opposed to contracting
for tbe future. Lard is dull, at 7J4". Green
Meals dull, at 2K2!4o. for Shoulders: 2

3?ic. for Sides, and 3)i(cj)3?ic. for Hams.
rtothmg doini; in lliicon.

GROCERIES-Colf- ee is held Uc. higher
and verv firm. Vry little disposition to
sell at WMA:. Molasses firm at4142c.
Sugar steady at 9JlOJio.

WHEAT After our report yesterday a
decline of lu. ner bushel, was established,
but tbis morning there is a good demand,
and holders are insisting on full prices. We
quote prime red at84dGc, and prime white
at 88(o,90c : sales 500 bushels prime white at
00c , delivered; 350 do. prime red at 8Ge.; 250
do. good do. at 85c.; 350 do. inferior do. at
80c delivered; 700 do. prime do. at 84c., and
2,600 do. hill at 90c., including use of bags.

CORN is in good demand and the market
rules firm at full prices : salesV 2,000 bush,
at 23tt. for new and 29ti30c. for old.

OATS The market rules steady with a
fair demand at 2TX28o : 8le3 of 5,000 ba3U.
at 2Hc, in sacks, sacks returned.

0, RYE is in fair demand at 40 lie. for prime
on arrival.

BARLEY Tha receipts are light with a
good riemand at 40i43c. tor prime Spring,
and 41(5480. for prune Fall: sales of 1,500
bush, prime Fall at iSt ; 1,000 do. choice do.
at 50c.

HAY The market is Bteady, with a fair
demand, at $10(311 per tun for good to prime
Timothv, in bales, on arrival.

CHEESE Tbe demand for Western Re-
serve continues fair atojjc. English Dairy
is nominal at 77!4c

BUTTER A continued fair demand for
prime and choice qualities of Roll, but the
lower grades are dull and difficult to sell.
We quote fair at 5tS0c; prime at ll12c,
and choicest 1 3(at)4c.

General Buell and the Ladles.
A lady correspondent of the Indianapolis

Journal thus writes from Louisville. She
says:

But what is this? Some one brings in a
package of orders, and here ia one particularly
interesting to the laoies now in oamp. This Is
it, woid for word:

"No woman, whether wives of 0 IB ior A or
seldtcrs, will be permitted to remain ia camp,
or accompany troops in the noli.

"Ibis order will be oariied into immediate
effect. command of

"GENERAL BUELL."
Well, this Is refreshing. If it were July It

wou'd be enrpruing, but as it is growing toward
the close ot November, It is a most approptiare
beginning for winter. Lidies in the field,
"break ranks," "maroh."

And now a fi ce of my mind. General
Buell, chief of this department, through the
courtesy of Vreaidont Lincoln, rather than the
lenioritj of rank, baa issued this order, exp-
elling thu.--e wbo have fjrsahen tbe comforts
and luxurus of home, to share a soldier's life
with husbands and brothers, even to "sheet-iro- n

bisruice" and itrawbeds, to return home.
We drill bt not hut tbat tt gave General Basil
exquisite pleasure to isrue tbis order, aittiog la
hie pleasant office, and taking his meals at the
Gait Hi use, while the heaven forsaken soldiers
are buffeting tbe storm in tha open field; pleas-
ure to older the ladies, wbo were so unfortunate
as to acoorupany their husbandi, hupiug to de
a litlle good and diffuse a little happiness, baok
to tbeir homes. O! Kentucky, wbat a fit rep-
resentative Las your boasted obivalry.

For once in our life we are thankful tha we
are a woman, txempt from wearing shnuller-stiap- s,

from being governed by military des-
pots, and gagged hy unli'ary tyrants; io other
wt rn, tbat we have tbe blessed priiilege of
peiiking without fear of a oiurt mirtial; and

before we close, we have a littie prayer to offer,
in ibe n.me of the ladies, who must return to
tbut homi 1 :

Long live General Buell ; may the rebels of ,

Kontoeky vam?h before him as the ladies bare
done; msy ear inserted blessings rest npoa
him, row and forever. Amen.

MINNIE.

KCcKious Onssr oa CoiNOiDKircB 0a Wed-aei-d- ay

night, March 20th, or rather Thurs-da- y

morning at threo o'clock, the Inhabitants
tf tbe metropolis were rou-e- d by repealed
stroke! of tb" new great bell a', the house of
Parliament, Westminster ; and most persons
opposed it was fur a death la the royal faos-i- l.

There might have been about twea Y
slow strokes when it ocased. It pre red, bow-eve- r,

to be due to some derangement of tha
clock ; for at four and five o'olock, tenor twelve
strokes were struck instead of tbe proper num-
ber. On mentioning this ia tbe morning to a'.
friend who U deep in London antiquities, he
observed, that there Is an opinion Jo the city
thet any thing the matter with Bt. Peat's
Ua'bedral gteat bell li an omen of III to tie
rcyal family 1 and he added, " I hop tha
opinion will not extend to the Westminster ;

bell." This was at sieves on the FrldSy m ir--
ning; and it wai not till one A IC. the Daoh- - '
eis ot Kent was eonaleWred ia the least dam- - a
ger,and then aba expired In less tha tweaty
four hour. I do nut vaua to comment oa tba.
ouilous coincident bat I am to'd h laoAa "
notion prevails at Windsor. .Note aJ Qutrtsew


